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Ahstraet. 1'11010,1'.\'11111('1;(' I'll II II rt',I' 01 

Euglena gracilis Z II'hil'II 1I't'r1' ;/1/111/;-

1/II11'd dll/,;II): }:/'oIl'III 11'('/'(' 11111/'(' 1'1',1;,\'1111/1 

III Ihe 1('lhlll ('111'1 '1 01 h;l:h hydro,Hlllir' 

(I/,CX.I·lIn'.I· 1111111 1I1I1I1J!/llltJ.I'Yllf/rI'l;(' 1'1"
IIIr('.I· I:ro\vII ;11 Ihc dllrk. A /r;gh "cr

('clllal:(' OII/II(fllllf,I' P(,I'II/II11I'IIlly IIICk;lIg 

clt/o/,o"IIylllllll/ll';lh 1I11('/'l'd 1'lIl'IIf('IIO;dl' 

1\ ' (/,\' ()/Jla;lIct! II/I a .l'Ilhial;IIg cllllllrc,f 

10 hiRh "re.\'.I·lIr('. A /1/;11;/1/11111 pre,I'XII/'(' 

0/ 500 (l/I/IO.I'"II('/'c.f 11'11.1' cr;lical jo/, 

1'II10r IIWIIII;III/ alit! IIIo/'pllolllg;cal 

('hal/ge. The h;ghesl el11'clil'e pre.wlre 

/I.Iwl 11'11,1' 1000 II I III 0 ,1'{1/r ('I'e.f. 

The photosynthetic apparatlls of 
EllglcII(/ is suhjeet to destruction hy a 
nl1mncr of envi ronmental factors . Chlo
rotic substrains have heen derivcd after" 
treatment of Cl1ltllres with drugs such 
as streptomycin (fl. erythromycin (2), 
and pyribenzaminc (3) aftcr growth at 
high temperature (4) and after exposure 

. ~ to IIllraviolet radialion (5). The applica
tion of high pressure has now heen 
found to induce in Ellg/ellll a permanent 
loss of thc ability to photosynthesize 
and produce chlorophyll. 

Ellglel/o graci/i,I'. strain Z (6). was 
cultured in Difco euglena hroth (7). 

The cultures were grown at '27 ° to '29°(' 
in the dark or under constanl illumina
tion of '2700 lux. After .'i days. cells 
were 'harvested hy centrifugation at 
IOOOg. washed. suspended in distilled 
water. ami left overnighl so that para
mylum reserves would be depleted. The 
suspensions were then adjusled photo
metrically 10 contain approximately 
I X 10" cells per milliliter and were 
dispensed into plastic tuhes !Beckman 
polyallomer tuhes) which were then 
scaled with serum hottle stoppers. So
dium acetate, intrOduced into the scaled 
tuhes hy means of a hypodermic syringe, 
was used as a suhstrate i.n a final acetate 

concentration of O.O.'iM . In all these 
procedures ~pecial precautions werc 
takcn 10 maintain a\eptic conditions. 

The polyallomer luhes. scaled in 
water-tilled plas tic hag~. were then 
placed in sleel pres~ure vcsscls (8) and 
suhjected to pressure in the dark for 20 
minutes to 4 hours . The experimental 
pre~sures used were 10. 100. SOO. 670, 
and 1000 atmospheres (atm) . ('ontrol 
cultures wcre maintained at amhient 
pre~~ure. approximately I ntm . When 
pre~sure was rl· ka~ed. I-ml snmples 
Wl're f'l'nHlVed wit h n hypodermic sy
ringe lind di\IWI\\l'd inlo I) ml of ~terile 
culture IIlt'diulil in \crew-eapped tuhes . 
t\ ~tllndard dillltinn \erie~ was then pre
pared to lI~certain viahility nner ex
p(Nlre 10 pre~sure . Samples were also 
streaked on the ~lIrface of Oifeo euglcna 
agar plates . Within 10 minutes nfter re
tllrn to amhient pre\sure. ~all\ple s were 
examined under Ihe microscope and 
compared wilh controls . 

1':1I}:!c' /W ex pmed to I () or 100 at III 
for as long as 2 hours showed no ohvi
OlIS morphologic;tl difference from con
trols. appearing normal in all respects . 
After heing sllhjecled to .'iOO atm for 
1/ 1 hour or longer. thc £lIglel/(/ were 
mostly immotile hut e~sentially normal 
in size and shapc. Cells which had been 
suhjecteu to 1000 atm were all rounded 
and immolile afler '2 hours of exposure . 
However. after only 20 minutes at 1000 
atm. although all cells were immotile. 
not all were rounded . In terms of cell 
morphology. Ihereforc. it seems that 
changes in molility and shape dcpend 
IIpon the amount of prcssure applied 
ami the duration of application. 

In viahilily lests. eell suspensions suh
jected 10 10 and too 011111 for periods 
up- to 4 hours, regardless of whether 
the cultures were illuminated during 
growth . showed no diflerence from con
trols. Two hours of exposure to 1000 
atm proved to he 100 perccnt lethal for 
dark-grown £lIg/('l/lI: however. of the 
init ial inoculum from Ellgll'l/lI grown 
in light. I X 10" 10 I X 10 :' cells re
mained viable. The presence of the 
photosynthetic apparatus apparently 
made some of the cells more rcsistant 
than others to the lethal effect of high 
hydrostatic pressure . This difference in 
resistance was verified hy experiments 
in which pressure anu time were varied. 
The results arc summarized in Tahle I. 

Several color mutants of Ellglella. in
capahle of forming chlorophyll, were 
isolatcd from cultures suhjected to high 
pressure. One mutant. designated PR-!. 
was isolated from liquid culture and has 
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Tahte I. Vinhilily of , , /lg"' /lo 1I1'f1t'i1i.\· Z ex
posed 10 hillh hydroslalic Jlrc'~\II'e . Initial 
inoculum wns I X Ii)" cell' / m!. The results 
nrc c~rn'"cd '" pc, n ·lIt"ltc, . 
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hl'en carried through more than 14 
~.erial suheultl1res I1IHit'r illuminlltion 
wit hOllt chloroph yll heing resynt hl·sin·d. 
Monochrnmlllic micro~eopy (9) failed 
to revenl the presence of ntature chloro
plasts in this and suhsequenlly isolnled 
mutants. Small greenish hodies which 
might hllve heen proplasl id~ Ill' simply 
pigment-lipid globules were vi~ihle. That 
these hodies did not contain chlorophyll 
was demonstrated hy the ahsence of a 
chlorophyll peak at (,(l.'i m" in alcohol 
extracts examined in a rkckman DK 
recording spectrophotometer . 

To deterlllinl' whcther the appearance 
of 1I mutant containing no chlorophyll 
was due to an induction phcnomenon 
or to the chance selection of a color
less. viahle Illutant already present in 
the population. samples from conlrol 
cultures and from a culture of PR - I 
were streaked on plates containing Difco 
cuglena agar. After H days under illumi
nat ion. the conlrols showed 100 pcr
cent grecn colonics and PR - I showed 
100 percent white colonies. This dcmon
strated that: (i) there werc no colorless 
mutants already present in the stocks . 
and (ii) if such cells were present. they 
woulu have grown on the agar pl;ttes, 
as attcsted to hy the growth of PR-I. 

Although all colonies were green. the 
control plates contained :tt least two 
variants: one decp green. which syn
thesized chloroph yll rnpidly. and the 
other a lighter green. which syn
thesizeu chlorophyll slowly . The latter 
variant also hecame deep grecn after 
1'2 to 14 uays. Whether the color mu
tants are derived chieny or solely from 
one or thc other of these variants is 
not known. After bcing suhjected to 
1000 atm for 20 minutes or '2 hours. 
cells were inoculated into liquid culture 
mcdia. incubated in the light until just
visible growth appeared. anu then 
streaked on agar plates. Ahout 20 
percent of the colonies on the agar 
appeared opaque white in renecteu light. 
Some of these were Variegated amI hau 


